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Details of Visit:

Author: Shy Guy 2
Location 2: Essex
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 19 Feb 2008 1.50pm
Duration of Visit: 25mins
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Jemma's
Website: http://www.kayjemmas.co.uk
Phone: 02085999605
Phone: 02085901462

The Premises:

Comfortable, secure flat above a parade of shops along the High Road, access through an alleyway
behind the shops and up a flight of steps. Felt safe at this time of day, although a little exposed, but
would be a little wary of walking here after dark. 

The Lady:

Abby is an attractive tall brunette, mid to late 20s I guess, with a great figure and lovely soft skin.
Website pics are accurate. Think she has worked in various local parlours in recent years.

The Story:

Decided to try this place again and was pleasantly suprised. Met by Kay at the door, who was very
friendly throughout. Chose Abby over Georgie and as part of the half hour service was offered a
choice of uniforms - went for the school uniform with thigh boots but Abby appeared in my second
choice, the pvc, along with the boots.

Began with a sexy massage, with Abby giving me the chance to feel her boots as she tickled and
teased me. Turned over for some cuddling and kissing, along with a feel and suck of her nipples.
Abby also ran her boobs over my hardening cock, gradually moving them up to my mouth. Soon
she turned her attentions to my cock, giving it and my balls a few sexy licks.

Then it was on with the (mint flavoured!) condom and enjoyed some sexy oral, Abby certainly
knows what she is doing. Had to stop pretty quickly to prevent things ending too soon! Decided on
Abby on top for sex, and she rode me like a champion jockey, until I could hold on no more.

This was a far better punt than my previous visit here, and Kay is a charming maid, who wasn't
around last time. Abby put a smile on my face too, so a job well done overall. My only slight criticism
was the delay of about 10 minutes while Abby got changed before the punt, this seemed to be
taken off the half hour I paid for.
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